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Input to ConsumerFinancialServicesAction Plan:
DynamicCurrencyConversion(DCC)
On March 23rd 2017,the EuropeanCommissionpresentedits Consumer
FinancialServicesAction Plantitled “ Better Products,More Choice, Greater
Opportunities“ .
Accordingto the Commission,the action plan is alsoan invitation to market
participants,providersand consumers,to contribute to the creationof a deeper
SingleMarket for retail financialservices.
TheNorwegianConsumerCouncil(Forbrukerrådet)hereby take the opportunity
to providethe EuropeanCommissionwith input on one of the sub-themes
listed in the action plan, namelyCurrencyConversionRates,which is discussed
in section2.2.2of the plan. Our main focusis on so-calledDynamicCurrency
Conversion(DCC)
.
Background
DynamicCurrencyConversiongenerallyimpliesthat merchantsoverseasmake
useof a conversionrate that is significantlyhigher than the actualexchange
rate. Becausemost customersdo not checkthe math at the point of sale, many
consumersend up payingmore than they needto and the merchantsget away
with it and canput the differencein their own pockets.
DCCis a “service”of hardlyany valueor benefit to consumers.In addition,most
Europeansalreadyhaveaccessto instant notification on transactionscharged
on their card.Theneedfor accurateprice informationwould be solvedthis
way.
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Consumersreport that the designthey encounteron manyforeign ATMscreensare creativelydeceptive.ForeignATMsare often carefullycustomized
to guideusersto choosethe most costlyoption, for exampleby usingcolour
and icon placementand “ warnings“ to guidecard usersinto choosingthe
currencythe ATMowner will earn the most moneyfrom. In behavioural
sciences suchmethodsare commonlyrecognizedas "nudging".Theuseof
colours,font size,text placementand graphicelementslike nationalflagsare
appliedin ATMsin order to direct foreign consumersin a specificdirection that
is commonlyunfavourablefor them. For example,it is commonto assumethat
customersmakingwithdrawalsfrom an ATMare more inclinedto pressa green
button rather than a red button, or to choosethe nationalflag of one’shome
country rather than choosinga dull grey field.
Example:

Image: SparebankenVest.
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In our view, there are strongargumentsfor introducingstricter regulationand
ban on practicesrelated to how commercialentities twist currencyconversion
ratesin a way that causesconsumerdetriment. DCCis a “ service“ of no
practical valuefor the consumer.
However,in anticipationof stricter future regulations,we welcomethe
Commission'sinitiative to undertakea study to developa broaderevidence
baseand a better understandingabout dynamiccurrencyconversionpractices
and rates.In this connection,we would like to makethe Commissionawareof
two relativelyrecent studies, the first madeby a Norwegianbankand the
secondby the NorwegianConsumerCouncil.
Surveyconductedby Sparebanken
Vest
In a surveyconductedby one of the largestsavingsbanks in Norwayin 2016 it
wasrevealedthat in 99.7 percentof the cases,consumerslosewhen choosing
to pay in their home currencywhile travelingabroad.
Thematerialunderlyingth e caseis basedon a randomwithdrawalof 1,500
ATMtransactionsmadein Europewith debit Visacardsissuedby Sparebanken
Vest.Thewithdrawalswere madeduring 16 different transactiondaysin April,
May and June2016. Eachtransaction'sexchangerate is then calculatedand
comparedto Visa'sofficial exchangerate on the givenday to revealany gains or
losses for the customerby choosingNorwegiankroner.
Out of 1,500transactionsthere were only 4 caseswhere it wasmost beneficial
to withdraw moneyin Norwegiankroner.Thelargestmargindifference
measuredagainstthe official Visapriceswas12.4 percent. Thecurrencyfee
usedby the bank, 1.75 percent, are taken into accountin the calculationsso
that the comparisonsare "net" against"net".
A conservativecalculationmadeby SparebankenVest, basedon the 1,500
foreign exchangetransactionsabroad,indicatesthat the customersof this bank
aloneunnecessarilygaveup in excessof NOK50 million in 2015 when using
their cardsabroad.
Surveycommissionedby the NorwegianConsumer Council
In a recent surveyin April and May 2017 conductedby Norstaton behalfof the
NorwegianConsumerCouncil,a total of 1,000interviewswere madeto reveal
which option and currencyNorwegianswould generallychoosewhen usingan
ATMor a paymentterminal abroad.
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Theresultsare illustratedbelow:
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Asshownin the bar chart above,more than four out of ten would chooseto
withdraw cashfrom an ATMabroadby acceptingto usecurrencyconversion,
thus endingup in a currencytrap.
The resultsare weightedby gender,ageand geographyaccordingto public
statistics.Error marginsare between± 1.4 and ± 3.2 percentagepoints.
Proposal
s
TheNorwegianConsumerCouncilpromote introduction of an appropriate
regulatoryframeworkthat canlead to necessarychangesand drive down costs,
and alsoenableconsumersto makeinformed and better choices.
Thescopeand ambition of the action plan on DynamicCurrencyConversion
shouldnot be limited to introducing cosmeticchanges. Instead,t he goalshould
be fundamentalchanges.
TheNorwegianConsumerCouncilwill arguethat the best solutionto curb
practiceslike DynamicCurrencyConversion,which are obviouslyunethicaland
disadvantageous
for consumers, is to introducean outright ban. Thereare no
reasonsto maintain" services" that doesnot createan added-valueand which
only intendsto rip consumersby inflicting highercosts.
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However,if prohibition of DCC
-practicesare not introduced, a minimum
solutionmust be to introducerequirementsfor ATMdesignsand payment
terminalsthat clearlypresentthe financialconsequences
of different choices.
In a choicebetweenselectinglocalcurrencyand home currency,it shouldbe
clearlystated on the screenwhat the final amount/total cost will be (including
fees)for the consumerif he or shechooseseither one or the other.

Oslo,30th of June2017
Bestregards
,
TheNorwegianConsumerCouncil

JorgeB. Jensen(s.)
Headof SectionFinance
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